We invite you to enjoy our wines by choosing a guided wine tasting flight below.

Heitz Heritage Tasting ⋅ $45
One tasting fee will be waived with the purchase of two bottles from the Heritage menu.

2018 Sauvignon Blanc, Napa Valley ⋅ $30
A combination of tropical fruit hints of pineapple and mango combine with citrus zest and well-balanced acidity.

2018 Grignolino Rosé, St. Helena, Napa Valley⋅ $30
Notes of ripe strawberry, peach, orange zest and grapefruit jump out of the glass and its fresh acidity makes this
wine a perfect choice for warm weather days.

2014 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley ⋅ $63
Notes of black cherry, blackberries, ripe raspberry, and tart plum are enhanced by savory herbal notes and a
gentle vanilla lift. Aged 3 years in French oak.

2013 Trailside Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon, Rutherford, Napa Valley ⋅ $125
Blackberry, ripe raspberry, cassis liqueur, and briar notes fill the glass and are complemented by an earthy
sweetness that Trailside has become synonymous with. Aged 3 ½ yrs. in French oak.

Heitz Appellation Tasting ⋅ $75
One tasting fee will be waived with the purchase of two bottles of Cabernet Sauvignon.

2016 Chardonnay, Napa Valley ⋅ $30
Elegantly vibrant, with aromas of peach and lemon, citrus and vanilla from the French oak barrels.

2014 Cabernet Sauvignon, Napa Valley ⋅ $63
Notes of black cherry, blackberries, ripe raspberry, and tart plum are enhanced by savory herbal notes and a
gentle vanilla lift. Aged 3 years in French oak.

2013 Trailside Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon, Rutherford, Napa Valley ⋅ $125
Blackberry, ripe raspberry, cassis liqueur, and briar notes fill the glass and are complemented by an earthy
sweetness that Trailside has become synonymous with. Aged 3 ½ yrs. in French oak.

2014 Linda Falls Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon, Howell Mountain, Napa Valley ⋅ $150
Blueberry, cherry, fresh plums and cassis, with notes of vanilla and baking spices. Aged 3 yrs. in French oak.

2013 Martha’s Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon, Oakville, Napa Valley ⋅ $250
The celebrated distinction of Martha’s Vineyard shows its rich color, layered complexity, dark fruit and balanced
tannins. Our hallmark Cabernet, the 2013 vintage shines as an outstanding wine. Aged 3 ½ years in French oak.

Ink Grade Port, Napa Valley ⋅ $35
Made from a blend of vintages and eight classic Portuguese varietals; pairs deliciously with a selection of cheeses.
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